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01. Introduction
Geotehcnical engineering definition, scope of study, mining industry characteristics

Geotechnica
l
Engineering
Scope of Study
(Relating to rocks and soils)

•
•
•

Concerns the application of civil engineering
technology to earthen materials (soil and rock)
(Holtz & Kovacs, 1981)

•
•
•

Strengths of rocks and/or soil
Weaknesses of rocks and/or soil
Rock mass

supported by other sciences, such as soil mechanics
and rock mechanics.

The mining industry is a complex type of business that requires measurable risk analysis.
Mining projects will also be affected by various uncertainties (commodity prices; level;
properties of soil, rock and rock mass; and geological structures)
Consequently, geotechnical science has become a necessity to answer these uncertainties,
especially those related to rock properties.

02. Development on Geotechnics
Before the 18th century; and development on rock mechanics

Introduction
•
•
•
•
•

Flood control (embankment)
Irrigation
Cemetery
Foundation building
Materials for building construction

Used as

The discovery of the five most important
pyramids in Egypt in less than a century in
the period 2750 BC and the construction
of thousands of pagodas.

Proven by

There were traces of dikes, dams and
canals in 2000 BC for irrigation and flood
control activities in ancient Egypt, ancient
Mesopotamia, and around the early
settlements of Mohenjo Daro & Harappa in
the Indus valley (Kerisel, 1985)

Development of Geotechnical Engineering before the 18th
century (Skempton, 1985)

Pre Classical (1700 - 1776)
The study focused on natural
slopes and unit weight of various
types of soil

Classical Soil Mechanism –
Phase I (1776 – 1856)
Until this period, scientists and
engineers from France still
dominated

Classical Soil Mechanism –
Phase II (1856 – 1910)

Modern Soil Mechanism
(1910 – 1927)

The use of sand samples

The use of clay as samples

Pre – Classical
(1700-1776)

Classical Soil Mechanism –
Fase I (1776-1856)

1. Henry Gautier (1660 – 1773)
Studied natural slope problems that led to a soil
mound to form a retaining wall procedure

1. Charles Augustin Coulomb (1736 – 1806)
In 1776, examined friction and cohesion to determine the
plane of slip behind a retaining wall ("Coulomb Theory").
Then it developed into the Mohr-Coulomb Theory
(combined with 2D stress conditions Christian Otto Mohr)

2. Benard Forest de Belidor (1671 – 1761)
Proposed a theory about lateral soil pressure on
the retaining wall
3. Franscois Gadroy (1705 – 1759)
Published the first laboratory model that used
sand collections to produce retaining walls in
1746

2. Jean Victor Poncelet (1788 – 1867)
Developed Coulomb's theory in 1840 by using the graph
method to determine the amount of lateral soil pressure
on vertical and horizontal retaining walls with various
forms of soil surface. Also first discovered soil shear
angles and ultimate carrying capacity on shallow
foundations.
3. William John Macquorn Rankine (1820 – 1872)
In 1857, issued a publication on soil pressure and the
balance of soil mass. This theory is a simplification of
Coulomb's theory.

Classical Soil Mechanism –
Fase II (1856 – 1910)
1. Henry Philibert Gaspard (1803 – 1856)
In 1856, studied the permeability of sand
material, which resulted into permeability
coefficient, a very useful parameter in
geotechnical engineering nowadays
2. Sir George Howard Darwin (1845 – 1912)
Conducted a study to determine the rolling
moment on a high sand retaining wall in the
consistency of loose and solid sand.
3. Joseph Valentin Boussines (1842 – 1929)
developed the theory of stress distribution in
homogeneous, semi-infinite, elastic, and
isotropic media loads
4. Osborne Reynold (1842 – 1912)
Demonstrated the dilatancy effect in sand.

Modern Soil Mechanism (1910-1927)
1. Albert Mauritz Atterberg (1846 – 1916)
Published about the consistency of clay particles by defining
liquid, plastic, and shrinkage limits and plastic indexes

2. Arthur Langley Bell
Developed a relationship between lateral pressure and
resistance on clay, shallow bearing capacity in clay soils,
and shearbox to measure uninterrupted clay shear strength
in wet conditions
3. Wolmar Fellenius (1876 – 1957)
Developed a stability analysis on the slopes of watersaturated clay (where, ϕ = 0) assuming a critical shear field
in the form of a circular arc.
4. Karl Terzaghi (1883 – 1963)
In 1925, developed a theory of consolidation for clay which is
still widely used until today, known as “Erdbaumechanik auf
Bdenphysikalisher Grundlage”.

Development on Rock Mechanics
• Rock mechanics is both engineering and science whose purpose is to study the behavior of rocks in
their place of origin in order to control the work made on these rocks such as underground digging and
others (Talobre, 1957).

• In the past, many people considered stone as a very strong foundation and that it was
impossible for problems to arise.
• Until an area was found where rock was not as strong as it seemed, such as the very deep
mine in Kolar Golds Field, India, and a deep-level gold mine in South Africa (Hoek, 2014).
• Rock mechanics has developed since 4000 BC, where the basic principle began to be
applied at the underground Hematite Mine in Greece.

1773
Rock tests from
Bordeaux by
Coulomb

1776

1826

1884 - 1908

Shear strength Construction of the Construction of
criteria test was
Liverpool and
the Panama
conducted
Manchester Subway
Canal

1920

1921

1931

Josef Stini began teaching Engineering
Geology. Throughout his life, he published
333 papers and books and founded the
journal Geologie und Bauwesen

Griffith began to put
forward a theory
about brittle
material collapse

Bucky used the
centrifugal test to
study the slope
instability model

1945

1959

1963

1973

1980

1994

Terzaghi
collapse criteria
was developed

The failure of
Malpasset Dam
of France

Vajont Dam of
Italy collapsed

Bienawski
developed the Rock
Mass Rating (RMR)

Hoek Brown
developed the
empirical failure
criterion

Hoek developed
the Geological
Strength Index
(GSI)

The 1960s was an
important decade for rock
mechanics in mining and
civil environment because
of the numerous failures
and disasters

Y e a r:

4000 BC

3000 BC

Y e a r: 1773

1776

1826

1884

Y e a r: 1908 … 1945 … 1973 … 1980

03. Development of Research on Geotechnics in Indonesia
A closer look at Indonesian geotechnics research history

Development of Research on Geotechnics in Indonesia

TEKMIRA

The development of the science and
teaching of rock mechanics at ITB
went on and in 1982, the
construction of tunnel houses on the
Saguling Hydroelectric Power Plant
(PLTA Saguling) was established

Other
universities
Universitas Sriwijaya, UPN
Veteran Jogja, etc.

Began from
the Mining
Engineering Study
Program of ITB
(mid-1960)

Puslitbang
Geoteknologi
LIPI

•
•
•
•

Laboratory of Rock Mechanics
Laboratory of Blasting Techniques
Laboratory of Drilling and Excavation
Laboratory of Mining Equipment
Sub-laboratories

Development of Research
on Geotechnics in
Indonesia

Dr. Made Astawa Rai

founded

Laboratory of Rock
Mechanics of ITB

vision

Activities

Develop geomechanical based
research by solving other
scientific problems related to
increasing slope stability and
openings where it will
improve the safety of open
and underground mining

• Rock samples testing to determine their physical and mechanical properties
• underground monitoring using convergence meters and multiple point extensometers
• Field testing to determine rock mass deformability

Velocity Test

Point Load Test

UCS and Triaxial Test

Direct Shear Test

04. Sample Case Study of Geotechnics of Mining in Indonesia
Mining geotechnics analysis on a case example

Slope stability
issues

Affect

Application of
Geotechnics

As the stability of a slope affects work safety and production efficiency

There is uncertainty about the
value of slope geotechnical
parameter data because of its
natural and external factors
Become very
important
because:

•
•
•

There is a qualitative
understanding of a slope and
the probability of a landslide

Indicators of slope stability are
defined as Factor of Safety
(FS).
However, FS itself has not
been able to answer the risks
of slope landslide potential.
Consequently, it is necessary
to test the probability of slope
landslide which is more
meaningful than FS numbers.

Case Study
The characteristics of rock samples that were
tested and analyzed are as follows:

The case studied is a slope failure at the Pit A of PT
KL's in East Kalimantan.

No Sample Code

The survey was carried out in the west crest wall
area of Block F, extending from north to south

Depth (m)

Lithology

GT_01 (2.C.1) 51.70 - 52.10
1

GT_01 (2.C.2) 52.10 - 52.50

Sandstone

GT_02 (2.C.1) 70.00 - 70.30
2

3

GT_02 (2.C.2) 70.30 - 70.62
GT_03 (2.C.1) 25.00 - 25.36

Sandstone

Sandstone

GT_03 (2.C.2) 25.36 - 25.71
4

GT_06 (1.C.1) 46.49 - 46.87

Mudstone

GT_06 (1.C.2) 46.87 - 47.15
5

GT_06 (2.C.1) 17.65 - 18.05 Sandstone

σ3
(MPa)
2,00
4,00
8,00
2,00
4,00
8,00
2,00
4,00
8,00
2,00
4,00
8,00
2,00
4,00
8,00

σ1
c
Φ (...°)
(MPa) (MPa)
8,34
15,43 0,61 31,64
27,72
17,69
27,69 2,03 40,15
45,62
12,10
16,61 2,89 19,86
24,36
12,40
18,67 2,15 28,02
29,18
17,73
24,74 3,58 29,53
35,62

• The visual analysis resulted in the type of of the landslide
being toppling, in which a crack occurs, extending from southnorth.
• The toppling was strongly influenced by geological conditions
where beddings are present with slope angle nearing 80o

Contact areas for rocks that are pushed up due to
landslides

Crack that occurs in bedding rocks

The impacts of the driving force due to the
landslide

Conditions around the crest area
•

The disposal of the Western crest wall places a

•

large burden on the walls of the mine.

•
•

Historically the crest area once had a channel

A large driving force makes the rock material move
horizontally and lift it to other rock lithology in front of it.

•

In rolling landslides, some rock blocks will tend to bend and

and a water reservoir.

eventually break because they are unable to withstand the

Based on secondary data, material stockpiling

tensile stress that occurs.

is carried out in the reservoir area without

•

dewatering.

Blocks of rock that are destroyed will form a fracture, in which

there are quite a lot of water or saturated water.
•

Water saturated material can reflect that the possibility of
ground water level is very close to the surface.

Slope Stability Analysis
• The slope stability analysis method performed is the limit equilibrium method using the Slide.
• As a comparison, the finite element method using Phase2 with SRF (Strength Reduction Factor).
• The FS result used would be the result from Phase2 because of better accuracy and suitability with the
type of landslide that occured.

The results of the analysis showed that
the slope safety factor values for the 3
cross sections analyzed showed FS ≤
1.05, indicating that the slope was in an
unstable condition, which is in
accordance with the actual conditions in
the field that the slope has overall slope
failure.

Slope Stability Analysis (Current Condition)
Disposal

Zone A Section H

The lack of lithology data is modeled with
the Average Material characteristics

Existing factor of safety = 0.98
Sandstone

Based on Topo Ebee

Sandstone seen pushing
laterally

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Analisis Kestabilan Lereng (Kondisi Saat Ini)

Slope Stability Analysis (Current Condition)

Disposal

Zone B Section M
The lack of lithology data is modeled with
the Average Material characteristics

Existing factor of safety = 1.02
Sandstone

Based on Topo Ebee

Sandstone seen pushing
laterally

Slope Stability Analysis (Current Condition)

Disposal

Zone C Section Q
The lack of lithology data is modeled with
the Average Material characteristics

Existing factor of safety = 1.05
Sandstone

Based on Topo Ebee

Recommendations from Slope Stability Analysis

1. Overall Slope Resloping

2. Dewatering dan Resloping

FS = 1.3 (safe)

FS= 1.3-1.4 (safe)
Technically this can be done. However,
constructing dewatering wells in
landslide areas is not operationally
possible.

Technically and operationally, this can
be done. However, this would require
the overburden to be dug up that is
too large so it might become
uneconomical

Slope Stability Analysis - Overall slope resloping
Zona A – Section H

Zona B – Section M

By excavating the overall slope of 12o, FK ≈ 1.3
Excavation

By excavating the overall slope of 12o, FK ≈ 1.3
Excavation

factor of safety = 1.3

factor of safety = 1.3

Slope Stability Analysis - Overall slope resloping
Zona C – Section Q

Proposed Design Simulation Results for Overall
Slope Resloping
FS

By excavating the overall slope of 12o, FK ≈ 1.4

Zone

Section

A
B
C

H
M
Q

Limitt equiilibrium

Finite
element

1,25
1,3
1,43

1,3
1,3
1,36

22.073.436
49.503.580
50.821.570
122.398.586

Total Volume

Excavation

Excavated
volume (BCM)

Slope Geometry for Resloping

factor of safety = 1.4
ZONE

Section

Overall
slope
height
(m)

A
B
C

H
M
Q

410
355
266

Overall
slope angle
(o)

Single
slope
height
(m)

Single slope
angle
(o)

13
12
11

4
4
4

50
50
50

Slope Stability Analysis – Dewatering & Resloping

Zone A – Section H

Slope Stability Analysis – Dewatering & Resloping

Zone B - Section M

Groundwa
ter level
reduction

By reducing groundwater level -> FS = 1.4
factor of safety = 1.4

Excavation

Slope Stability Analysis – Dewatering & Resloping
Zone C - Section Q

Groundwa
ter level
reduction

By reducing groundwater level and modifying the slope
geometry -> FK = 1.3
factor of safety = 1.3

Excavation

Slope Stability Analysis – Dewatering & Resloping

Slope Geometry for Dewatering +
Resloping

Proposed Simulation Design Results for Dewatering
+ Resloping
Zone

A
B
C

Section

H
M
Q
Total Volume

FS from finite
element

1,25
1,41
1,3

Excavated
volume
(BCM)
5.803.560
16.858.860
14.421.950
37.084.370

ZONE

A
B
C

Section

H
M
Q

Overall
slope
height (m)
302
360
309

Overall
slope
angle (o)
15
15
14

Single
slope
height

Single
slope
angle

(m)
4
4
4

(o)
50
50
50

Excavated Materials Volume Comparison
Dewatering +
Resloping
(BCM)

Zone

Section

Overall slope resloping
(BCM)

A

H

22.073.436

5.803.560

B

M

49.503.580

16.858.860

C

Q

50.821.570

14.421.950

122.398.586

37.084.370

Total Volume

Technically, both options are feasible. However, there are several other factors that will become obstacles if both options are
implemented. Among others:
Constraint from the first option: the volume of material extracted will make this option uneconomical to do
Constraints from the second option:
• It takes a considerable amount of time and takes 3 years to be able to reduce the groundwater level from the position of 570
MASL to 420 MASL through 25 pumps, each with a capacity of 15 L / sec.
• Making dewatering wells is not possible because movement of the slope at a rate of 10 cm / day will break the dewatering well
construction.

05. Conclusions

Conclusions

• Geotechnical Science has existed since 4000 BC and continues to grow until now
• In Indonesia, the development of geotechnical science has experienced rapid progress, especially
in educational institutions and research institutions.
• The application of geotechnical science in the mining industry has also become more advanced, to
provide benefits to maintain the stability of slopes and underground openings and increase the

awareness of workplace safety.
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